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Essential contact lens practice
12 – The aftercare 

ESSENTIAL CONTACT LENS PRACTICE
• Insights into contact lens wear
• Initial patient discussion
• Initial examination 1 – refraction and corneal  

assessment
• Initial examination 2 – slit lamp
• The tear film in contact lens wear 
• Contact lens selection
• Soft contact lens fitting
• Soft toric contact lens fitting
• Rigid contact lens fitting
• Managing the presbyope
• Instruction and compliance
• The aftercare
• The future for contact lenses
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The aftercare examination is a fundamental aspect of 
contact lens practice, providing an opportunity to 
review a patient’s needs, to assess for any changes to 
ocular physiology and to, where necessary, change 
the lens type in order to sustain, or even improve, 

patient satisfaction. As is the case with other areas of health, the 
saying that ‘prevention is better than cure’ applies here too, that is 
to say the best way to ensure successful long term wear of contact 
lenses is to avoid complications from occurring in the first place. 
For ongoing contact lens success, the importance of effective 
aftercare cannot be over-emphasised, particularly given the high 
drop-out rate. Among established wearers, the most common rea-
son for discontinuation is discomfort, reported by around half of 
those who lapse.1 

A patient’s requirement from their contact lenses will be 
dynamic and may change for a variety of reasons such as a change 
in job, environment or lifestyle. Thus, another key goal of the 
aftercare is to re-assess whether the patient’s current contact 
lenses still meet their requirements, to avoid the risk of the 
patient becoming unhappy and dropping out of lens wear. Due to 
the speed of development within the contact lens industry, prac-
tices and recommendations should constantly be reviewed, 
keeping up to date with the latest lens materials, designs and care 
systems. The aftercare appointment provides the ideal opportu-
nity to discuss any new products that may have been introduced 
to the market.

The aftercare routine for a soft contact lens wearer comprises 
six distinct elements, each of which will be discussed in this arti-
cle (figure 1).  

AFTERCARE ROUTINE
Patient discussion 
Patient discussion is a vital aspect of the aftercare examination 
and clear communication is important to ensure that the correct 
information is gathered. During history and symptoms taking, it 

is best to adopt a conversational questioning technique with the 
use of both open and closed questions; this will encourage the 
patient to talk more freely and may allow additional important 
information to be elicited. A friendly and approachable manner 
will put patients at ease and is likely to result in them being more 
honest about their true practices. 

While no two patient discussions will be the same, it is impor-
tant to ensure that each discussion follows a similar structure, to 
avoid missing important information. The most comprehensive 
and logical way to structure the history and symptoms taking dur-
ing a lens aftercare is indicated in table 1. If a problem or issue is 
reported then more probing questions should be asked in order to 
investigate this further. These might include questions such as 
asking whether the issue affects one eye or both, occurred sud-
denly or gradually, is constant or intermittent or worse at any 
particular time (such as after application), and so on. It is impor-
tant to consider how best to word questions in order to ensure 

In the penultimate article in our major series about modern contact 
lens practice edited by Dr Rachel Hiscox, Dr Sandeep Dhallu 
considers undertaking the aftercare appointment and recording 
the findings (C77712, one distance learning CET point suitable for 
optometrists, contact lens opticians and dispensing opticians)

FIGURE 1 The aftercare routine
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you gather the right information from the patient; some examples 
of questions that can be asked are given in table 1.

During the contact lens aftercare, it is especially important to 
review the patient’s compliance with hygiene practices. Poor 
hygiene can lead to a whole host of complications ranging from 
mild lens discomfort to severe sight-threatening infections,2 
so good hygiene practices should be reinforced at every  
appointment. 

Research has shown that full compliance with the recom-
mended lens and case regime is rare3 and most contact lens 
wearers do not follow the guidance that is given in at least some 
aspects. Daily disposable lens wearers are more likely to be com-
pliant, and this is thought to be due to the relative simplicity of 
this modality of wear compared to reusable lenses, where there 
are several additional steps to follow in order to properly clean the 
lenses and case. Efron and Morgan,4,8 assessed the number of 
compliance steps that are needed for a lens wearer to be fully 

compliant and found there were 53 steps for those wearing reusa-
ble lenses compared with just 26 for daily lens wearers (table 2). 

A thorough review of the patient’s application, removal and 
cleaning routine will help identify any bad habits. Practitioners 
should also make use of their observation skills to assess patient 
compliance; this can be done by checking things like the general 
cleanliness of the patient’s hands, length of fingernails, state of 
their lens case and observation of the process for contact lens 
removal.

Vision assessment 
Contact lenses are primarily worn to improve vision, although 
they may also be worn for cosmetic reasons, in myopia control or 
for therapeutic applications. In all cases, measurement of visual 
acuity (VA) is a legal requirement that must be recorded at every 
aftercare appointment. There can be some disparity between VA 
and subjective experience of visual quality, and good VA does not 

Topics to address Questions

Reason for visit •  I can see we have recalled you for your review appointment, is this your reason for visit or are you having any problems with your 
contact lenses? 

Wear time • What time did you put your lenses on today?
• What time do you usually put your lenses on and what time do you usually take them off? 
• In a typical week, how often do you wear your contact lenses? 

Lens replacement • How old are the lenses that you are currently wearing?
• How regularly do you replace your contact lenses?
• Do you have an up-to-date pair of spectacles?

General habits • Do you ever fall asleep in your contact lenses? If so, how many nights per week does this typically occur? 
• Do you ever swim or shower with your contact lenses in?

Satisfaction •  How would you rate your comfort out of 10 (with 10 being extremely comfortable) at the start of the day and at the end of the day?
•  How would you rate your vision out of 10 with lenses for tasks you regularly do, such as driving, computer use, watching television 

and/or reading?  
•  Do you notice your vision fluctuating at all during lens wear?
•   How would you rate your comfort out of 10 when the lens is new and when the lens is due for replacement?

Handling •  How easy do you find handling your contact lenses?
•  Please talk me through the procedure for applying and removing your contact lenses.  
•  Do you understand the importance of cleaning your hands thoroughly before applying and removing your lenses? 

Note: You can observe the patient’s application and removal techniques at the relevant points of the examination

Lens care
(Re-usable lens wearers only)

•   Please could you demonstrate the way in which you clean your lenses after you take them off at the end of the day?  
•  What solution do you use to clean your lenses?
•  How do you store your lenses when they are not being worn? 
•  How often do you change the solution? 

Lens case
(Re-usable lens wearers only)

•  Could you show me the lens case you use to store your lenses? 
•  How old is your current case? 
•  Could you describe how and when you clean your lens case, and also how often it is replaced. 

Any change to ocular history, 
general health, medication

•   Have there been any changes to your ocular or general health and medication since your last review appointment/eye examination?
•  Do you smoke?

Further questions if problems are 
reported

•   Are one or both eyes affected?
•  When did you first notice the problem?
•   Did the problem present suddenly or gradually?
•   Is the problem constant or intermittent?
•  Is the problem worse at any particular time, eg just after application, after x hours, or at the end of the day?
•  Have you experienced this problem before?
•  Does the problem persist after lens removal?
•  Have you taken any treatment to date?
•   Is there anything you do that makes the problem better?

TABLE 1 Recommended structure for patient discussion in an aftercare appointment   
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necessarily equate to good visual quality, with one study showing 
a poor correlation between the two.5 Consequently, quality of 
vision should also be ascertained, and can quite easily be done 
using interval scales (as described in table 1) or a visual analogue 
scale. 

Visual acuities should be measured and recorded both monocu-
larly and binocularly. Where appropriate, monocular or binocular 
over-refraction should then be conducted to determine the most 
up to date lens power to achieve maximum VA. The use of reti-
noscopy can be particularly helpful in assessing both the quality 
of the reflex and the degree of over-refraction required. It should 
be noted that a reduction in acuity may not only arise as a result of 
a refractive change; there may be other causes such as the pres-
ence of pathology, which would require further investigation and 
appropriate management. Additional tests such as keratometry 
may be indicated at this point if any significant changes from 
baseline are observed. 

Assessment of lens fit and condition
The fit and condition of a soft lens should be checked using a slit 
lamp while it is in situ. A study that looked at how initial fit 

reflected end of day fit found that soft lenses take up to 20 min-
utes to settle, and so should be evaluated after this point as the fit 
after 20 minutes is largely predictive of the fit after eight hours of 
wear.6 

First, an assessment of the lens surface condition should be 
made, checking for the presence of deposits and on-eye wettabil-
ity. Measurement of the tear film by non-invasive methods will 
help to determine lens wettability (figures 2 and 3). Where  
deposits or poor wettability is observed, the practitioner should 
consider if changes need to be made to the lens material or 
replacement frequency. 

For soft lenses, corneal coverage, centration, edge alignment, 
movement on lateral gaze (lag), upgaze (sag), blink and push-up 
should all be assessed and recorded. An example record card is 
given in figure 4, as per Wolffsohn et al 2009.7 It is worth noting 
that fit can also be recorded in terms of millimetres of movement 
on blink and ease of recovery from push-up. For toric lens wear-
ers, rotational alignment and stability should be checked using 
the markings on the lens. Any rotation can be assessed using the 
slit lamp graticule by overlaying a thin beam over the toric  
engraving. 

Applying a lens Removing a lens Other aspects of lens care and compliance

Steps DD RU Steps DD RU Steps DD RU

Wet hands x x Wet hands x x Replace case monthly x

Apply soap x x Apply soap x x Discard lenses at the 
scheduled times

x x

Rub hands x x Rub hands x x Discard solution bottle x

Rinse hands x x Rinse hands x x Do not exceed advised 
wearing time

x x

Dry hands x x Dry hands x x Attend for regular aftercares x x

Check eyes look healthy x x Remove bottle lid x

Remove bottle lid x Fill R case with solution x

Open R lens case/blister pack x x Remove R lens x x

Remove R lens from case/pack x x Apply solution to R lens x

Rinse R lens x Rub R lens x

Drain R lens x Rinse R lens x

Check R lens x x Put R lens in case x

Apply R lens x x Close R case lid x

Open L lens case/blister pack x x Fill L case with solution x

Remove L lens from case/pack x x Remove L lens x x

Rinse L lens x Apply solution to L lens x

Drain L lens x Rub L lens x

Check L lens x x Rinse L lens x

Apply L lens x x Put L lens in case x

Check vision is good x x Close L case lid x

Check lenses are comfortable x x Replace bottle lid x

Replace lid on bottle x Soak lenses overnight x

Empty case of solution x

Rinse case with solution x

Wipe case with tissue x

Leave case to air dry x

TABLE 2 A comparison of the number of steps required for compliant lens wear with daily disposable (DD) versus reusable lenses (RU). Adapted from 
Efron and Morgan4
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Ocular health examination
It is well known that contact lens wear can induce physiological 
changes to the eyelids, tear film, conjunctiva as well as all layers of 
the cornea,8 so it is important to conduct a thorough examination 
of anterior ocular health at every aftercare. 

Advances in lens materials and the frequency with which most 
wearers now replace their lenses mean serious contact lens com-
plications are not as commonly encountered at follow up 
appointments as they once were, and the majority of complica-
tions tend to only mildly affect vision or are self-limiting.11 
Nevertheless, lens induced complications can still occur, and in 
general can be divided into those that are acute, chronic or both 
(figure 5). These complications should be kept in mind while 
examining the anterior ocular adnexa. 

As with history and symptom taking, the best way to proceed 
with this is to use a systematic approach going from low to high 
magnification, and from least invasive to most invasive tech-
niques. As contact lens wearers should always have an in-date eye 
examination, it is not obligatory to carry out a fundus examina-
tion during a contact lens aftercare. The exception to this is if an 
abnormality is suspected that requires further examination. 

Clear and comprehensive record keeping is essential to good 
practice, as well as being a requirement by law. Grading scales like 
the one shown in figure 6 should always be used to document any 
findings as they help to ensure a standardised approach to record 
keeping, particularly when a patient’s ocular complication is 
monitored by different practitioners within the same practice. 
There are different grading charts available and any can be used as 
long as the same one is used consistently each time and by all 
practitioners working together. It is recommended to make a note 
of which grading scale is used and record findings to one decimal 
place at every visit.9 All measurements should be compared to the 
previous or baseline measures in order to recognise and appropri-
ately manage any changes early on.

During a routine aftercare, practitioners should begin their 
examination of anterior eye health by checking that the lashes on 
both lids are clean and free of any crusting or flakes using diffuse 
illumination, medium brightness and low to medium magnifica-
tion. Lid margins should be checked for any signs of oedema 
resulting from lens wear, which may show as thickened lids with 
poorly contoured edges, and meibomian glands should be exam-
ined for any signs of dysfunction. 

At this early stage and before manipulation of the lids or instil-
lation of fluorescein, the tear film should be assessed using the 
techniques described earlier in this series. This should include 
assessment of tear quantity by measurement of tear prism height, 
as well as assessment of tear quality from measurement of non-
invasive tear break-up time should suitable tools exist in practice. 

Corneal and limbal health should be checked using a series of 
different slit lamp techniques and higher magnifications, in order 
to thoroughly check for signs of corneal oedema, neovascularisa-
tion or the presence of infiltrates. While most modern contact 
lenses will meet the critical oxygen level of Dk/t over 24 x 10-9 for 
daily wear as defined by Holden & Mertz,10 it remains important 
to check for signs of oedema as shown by the appearance of 
microcysts and stromal striae. Signs can fade quite quickly once 
the lens has been removed and so it is recommended to check for 
signs of corneal oedema at the beginning of the ocular health 
check. 

Microcysts are best viewed using retro-illumination, and will 
appear as small inclusions that do not move and show reversed 
illumination (figure 7). They can be mistaken for tear film debris 

FIGURE 2 Assessment of contact lens wettability through observation of 
the 1st Purkinje image, with time to scatter following blink noted as the 
pre-lens thinning time

FIGURE 3 Assessment of pre-lens tear film break up time to provide 
information on contact lens wettability. Poor contact lens wetting is 
observed as distortion of Placido rings (left), versus good wetting (right)

FIGURE 4 Example of a simplified method of recording soft lens fit 
according to Wolffsohn et al.7 showing central lens fit, with B0 
indicating medium (0.25-0.5mm) movement on blink, L+ indicating 
large (>1.0mm) movement on excursions and P- indicating slow (<2 
mm/s) recovery on push up. The scribbly line denotes limbal incursions 
occurring nasally

Key 

B = Movement on blink L = Horizontal lag P = Push-up test

B+ = > 0.5mm L+ =>1.0mm P+ = >4mm/s

B0 = 0.25-0.50mm L0 = 0.5-1.0mm P) = 2-4mm/s

B- = < 0.25mm L- = <0.5mm P- = <2mm/s
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and thus are often overlooked, however their presence in large 
numbers (>30) is indicative of epithelial metabolic distress. 
Vertical striae appear as a series of parallel white lines in the 
stroma (figure 7) and usually suggest that there is corneal oedema 
present that requires action. A further sign of hypoxia, neovascu-
larisation, should also be assessed using retro-illumination or the 
red-free (green) filter on the slit lamp, and should be noted in 
terms of the millimetres of vessel growth into the cornea together 
with location. 

Following examining for signs of corneal oedema, a full slit-
lamp routine should be carried out to assess the anterior ocular 
adnexa in detail. Adverse effects, such as conjunctival hyperaemia 
and corneal infiltrates should be noted and graded, then managed 
where necessary. 

Fluorescein use is imperative at every aftercare visit for both 
soft and rigid lens wearers unless there are contraindications to 
its use such as in those with known hypersensitivity. When instill-
ing fluorescein, it is important not to flood the eye and instead use 
the minimal amount in order to optimise viewing of any stain-
ing.11 The extent and depth of staining should be graded, with a 
particular focus on the pattern of staining as this can give an indi-
cation as to the cause (figure 8). With fluorescein instilled, 
invasive tear break up time can now be assessed. 

Lid eversion should be performed at all aftercare visits so that 
the palpebral conjunctiva can be assessed, and any allergic or 
mechanical effects of lens wear identified. The presence of folli-
cles and/or papillae (figure 9) should be noted, along with their 
position, size and number.  

Professional recommendations 
Once all the relevant tests and observations have been performed, 
results need to be considered in order to decide on the best course 
of action, ensuring the patient is involved in decisions and that 
their best interests are at the centre of all management plans. If 
any abnormalities or complications have been noted they should 
be addressed at this point. Additionally, any signs and symptoms 
that have been reported by the patient should also be dealt with. 
Common contact lens related signs and symptoms are given in 
table 3, along with suggestions for how to resolve them. 

The recommendations you make at the end of the aftercare 
might include advising the patient to continue with their existing 
lenses, while addressing any compliance issues. Or, you might 
recommend trialling a different lens to resolve any observed ocu-
lar health complications, address any patient reported symptoms 
or to meet any changing needs. Alternative options might include 
trialling a different modality of wear, such as switching from reus-
able to daily disposable lenses for patients with discomfort issues 
or trialling a different lens material in view of any mechanical 
complications or patient reported symptoms. Any new contact 
lenses should be applied to check vision, fit and comfort before 
they are given to the patient to be trialled. This should then be fol-
lowed up with a subsequent aftercare appointment after an 
appropriate interval. 

Recommendations should be clearly communicated to the 
patient at the end of the aftercare, along with an explanation out-
lining the reasons for them as well as their potential benefits. It is 
good practice to give written instructions to supplement any  

FIGURE 5 List of acute and chronic ocular complications that can occur 
from contact lens wear. Adapted from Efron and Morgan4 

FIGURE 6 Grading scales should be used to document ocular health 
findings. The Johnson & Johnson Institute grading scale is based on the 
Efron scale

FIGURE 7 High magnification of the cornea showing simultaneous 
observation of striae (white arrow) in the optical section under direct 
illumination and a microcyst (red arrow) by indirect, retro-illumination
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Mucin balls; corneal oedema; corneal wrinkling; corneal 
thinning; microbial keratitis; corneal infiltrates; corneal blebs

Lid lice or mites; lid wiper epitheliopathy; conjunctival redness 
or staining; corneal staining; corneal warpage

Blinking disorders; lid ptosis; meibombian gland dysfunction; 
dry eye; papillary conjunctivitis; superior limbic 

keratoconjunctivis; vascularised limbal keratitis; microcysts; 
corneal thinning; corneal vascularisation; endothelial 

polymegathism; endothelial bedewing

Complication Acute or 
chronic

Acute

Chronic
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verbal advice given. A summary of the advice given should be 
noted on the patient record card for both future reference and 
legal purposes. It would be pertinent to remind all contact lens 
wearers of the importance of avoiding contact with water due to 
the increased risk of Acanthamoeba keratitis. Finally, the patient 
should always be given advice on what to do if they encounter any 
problems with their lenses before their next scheduled visit, as 
well as what to do in the event of an emergency including what 
signs or symptoms they should look out for. 

AFTERCARE FREQUENCY
The importance of regular aftercare appointments should always 
be stressed to every contact lens wearer, both new and existing, 
and the review date for the next aftercare clearly communicated 
to the patient at the end of each appointment. 

There is balance to be had between seeing a contact lens patient 
regularly enough to be able to detect any adverse complications at 
an early stage, but not so frequent that it becomes an inconven-
ience for the patient and they simply do not attend. In the early 
days of soft contact lenses, a more frequent approach was taken in 
the regularity of aftercare appointments since little was known 
about the long-term effects of lens wear. Current practice has 
evolved such that an initial aftercare is usually conducted one to 
two weeks after initially dispensing a soft contact lens to the 
patient for a trial. This will differ for extended wear patients who 
would normally be seen for an appointment the morning after 
their first night of sleeping in lenses, along with after one week 
and one month of continuous wear. Check-ups at these points 
allow the practitioner to ascertain whether the lenses are being 
handled and cared for correctly, and in accordance with the given 
instructions. It also allows lens performance with respect to 
vision, fit, comfort and ocular health to be verified to ensure this 
is in line with both the patient and practitioner’s expectations. 

Following on from this initial aftercare, assuming both patient 
and practitioner are happy with the lens performance and patient 
compliance, the current guidance by the College of Optometrists 
is for all subsequent contact lens check-ups to be scheduled 
according to the patient’s clinical needs.12 This is in agreement 

with guidance issued by the Association of British Dispensing 
Opticians, which states that the frequency of contact lens after-
cares should be based on the eye care practitioner’s professional 
judgement of the patient’s clinical needs, the type of contact lens 
worn, the modality of wear and judgement of the risk of an 
adverse event occurring.13 

A review by Efron and Morgan in 201714 proposed frequency of 
review should be based on lens replacement frequency, lens type, 
wearing modality and predicated rate of refractive change. 
Recommendations were for soft daily disposable wearers to be 
reviewed every 24 months, based on a lower risk of keratitis, for 
soft reusable and rigid daily wearers to be reviewed every 12 
months, enabling greater monitoring of compliance and for those 
in soft and rigid extended wear contact lenses to be seen every six 
months due to higher risk of keratitis. Based upon refractive 
change, it was advised young myopes (five to 15 years) should be 
monitored every six months, and presbyopes every 12 months. Of 
course, patients should always be reminded that they can return 
for a review sooner if they have any concerns. 

SUMMARY
The aim of successful contact lens aftercare is to check a patient’s 
ocular response to contact lens wear, ensure vision and comfort 
are optimal and to review compliance. Clear communication 
throughout the appointment is vital, as well as a systematic rou-
tine to ensure nothing is missed. Personalised recommendations 
should always be given at the end of the examination, ensuring 
that the patient is aware of the reasons for any changes in care 
needed. The importance of aftercare for the maintenance of eye 
health and comfort should be reinforced at every visit so that the 
patient appreciates the value of regular review. •
Dr Sandeep Dhallu is an Optometrist and Senior Lecturer at 
the University of Hertfordshire and a paid consultant for the 
Johnson & Johnson Institute, UK. Dr Rachel Hiscox is a 
Professional Education & Development Manager, UK & 
Ireland for Johnson & Johnson Vision Care.  

FIGURE 8 Epithelial staining patterns (schematic and for illustrative purposes only)

FIGURE 9 Examination of the superior palpebral conjunctiva using 
fluorescein to enhance visualisation of papillae

a) Toxic reaction b) Foreign body c) Hypoxic/mechanical d) Desiccation (soft) d) Desiccation (rigid)

KEY POINTS 
• A comprehensive aftercare is essential for ensuring long 

term success with contact lenses
• Implementing a systematic approach to the aftercare rou-

tine is recommended to ensure that all key information is 
elicited, and all necessary assessments are performed and 
recorded

• Patients’ requirements from lens wear may evolve over 
time and so should be re-assessed at every aftercare to 
ensure their lenses continue to meet changing needs

• Attention should be paid to the health and ocular function 
of structures that come into direct and indirect contact 
with the lens

• Professional recommendations, tailored to each individual 
patient, should be made at the end of each appointment 
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• This article is part of a revised and updated ‘Essential Contact 
Lens Practice’ series, originally authored by Jane Veys, John 
Meyler and Ian Davies. This article was produced without further 
input or review from the original authors.
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Symptoms Possible causes Suggested action
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Upon lens application/ 
acute

•  Foreign body
•  Damaged lens
•  Decentred lens
•  Lens incorrectly applied 
•  Contaminated lens
•  Corneal abrasion

•  Remove lens, rinse and re-apply
•  Replace lens
•  Re-centre the lens, if recurs check lens fit
•  Remove lens- turn inside out and re-apply
•  Remove lens, rinse and re-apply
•  Cease lens wear for 24 hours. If symptoms recur, seek 

immediate advice

After a period of wear • Lens deposition
• Lens surface dehydration
• Poor lens wetting
• Trapped debris under lens
• Toxic reaction to solution
• Contact lens-associated

   papillary conjunctivitis

•  Replace lens/consider refitting with a new material/
more frequent replacement

•  Replace lens – consider refit with new material/more 
frequent replacement

•  Replace lens – consider refit with new material/modality
•  Remove lens, rinse and re-apply
•  Change solution/lens care system
•  Increase lens replacement frequency

Following lens removal •  Corneal abrasion
•  Superior epithelial arcuate lesion 
•  Corneal inflammation/infection

•  Remove lens, find and resolve the cause
•  Refit with different lens design/lower modulus
•  Remove lens, refer for hospital treatment if necessary

Periodically •  Lens surface drying

•  Environmental factors:
      •  Smoke
      •  Low humidity

•  Blinking exercises if due to incomplete blink
•  Consider refitting with a new material
•  Avoid these environments where possible
•  Use humidifier

Vi
su

al
 d

is
tu

rb
an

ce
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Blurred vision – constant •  Lenses incorrectly applied
•  Change in prescription
•  Distorted lens

•  Re-apply correctly
•  Refract and provide new prescription
•  Replace lens

Blurred vision – transient •  Lens deposits
•  Excessive lens movement
•  Lens inside out

•  Replace lens
•  Refit
•  Re-apply correctly

Blurred vision – worse 
towards end of day

•  Lens surface drying
•  Lens deposits

•  Clean and/or replace lens or refit with different material 
•  Replace lens or refit with different material

Glare, ghosting diplopia •  Decentred lens
•  Back optic zone diameter (BOZD) too small
•  Uncorrected or residual astigmatism
•  Severe deposition

•  Refit
•  Refit, larger BOZD
•  Refit with soft toric or RGP
•  Replace lens or refit with different material

TABLE 3 List of common signs and symptoms associated with contact lens wear, along with suggested actions to resolve them


